1987 Alfa Romeo Spider Maintenance History
DATE

SERVICE

VENDOR

ODOMETER

COST

Replace Fuel Pump pressure
regulator

Robert Rueman Pontiac

6,310

$39.50

1/4/1989

Repair LH Window regulator,
tighten top, adjust gas filler door,
replace RH door lock, adjust vent
windows

Robert Rueman Pontiac

17,774

$144.84

2/23/1989

Replace fan pressure sensor ?

Miller Motorcars

18,465

$0.00

6/1/1989

22,500 mile service - oil change
and oil filter, check bad leak at
driver's feet (hardtop did not fit
well), tightened two fuel hose
clamps in trunk, adjust convertible
top fit
Miller Motorcars

OWNER: VICTORIA HICKS
10/24/1988

$212.27
$396.61

OWNER: ALFRED AND MARGARET LUPTON

7/25/1989

Replaced battery, repaired RH
door lock, rotate, balance and
align tires, tighten soft top loose
screws and repair latch, replaced
air conditioning hose, wash car

Miller Motorcars

20,703

$513.00

8/22/1989

replace ingition switch, fueling
relay and ignition ECU;
Disconnected alarm due to battery
drain; clamped emergency brake
cable under car
Miller Motorcars

21,288

$0.00

3/5/1990

30,000 mile perforation inspection;
replace A/C lines and recharge
system; replaced front brake pads;
replaced LH front mirror cover;
replaced rear main seal, replaced
rear transmission seal, replaced
head gaskets, removed hardtop,
oil and filter change; replaced
clutch disc, replaced anti-freeze
Miller Motorcars

23,480

$580.38

5/11/1990

Retorqued cylinder head

Miller Motorcars

24,349

$0.00

9/17/1990

30,000 mile service: oil and filter;
fuel filter; brake fluid; gear lub

Miller Motorcars

26,522

$380.83

11/15/1990

Install hardtop; fix ground on horn
at steering wheel;

Miller Motorcars

27,403

$125.00

2/26/1991

Replaced RH rear stop light bulbs;
rust inspection - replaced w/w
inserts; repaired broken driver's
door lock; changed oil and filter
Miller Motorcars

28,881

$207.87

3/9/1992

Oil and filter; rust inspection; replaced
Valenti
engine
Motors,
coolant
Inc

33,760

$166.20

7/14/1992

repaired accelerator linkage; oil
and filter; fix blinkers?

Valenti Motors, Inc

35,123

$291.54

1/6/1993

oil and filter; service charging
system and cold starting?

Valenti Motors, Inc

37,660

$134.78

10/5/1994

Replaced muffler, gaskets, tailpipe
and hanger; charged A/C system;
rotated and balanced tires;
replaced front and rear brake
pads; replaced slave cylinder and
bled system; replaced antifreeze;
replaced fan belt, spark plugs, fuel
filter; replaced A/C belt,
distributor?; replaced air filter,
front end alignment; replaced
wiper blades
Valenti Motors, Inc

45,383

$1,193.55

7/15/1995

oil and filter; lube

48,744

$27.99

Firestone Tire & Service

11/22/1995

Major service: replaced air filter,
fuel filter, distributor cap, ignition
rotor, spark plugs, ignition switch,
oil and filter, upper and lower
radiator hoses, bypass, replaced
antifreeze; replaced front shocks;
replaced battery; repaired LH front
window regulator and adjusted
hardtop
Performance Imports

49,944

$1,288.50

11/27/1995

Checked electrical system for
draw - interior light left on; charge
battery

Performance Imports

49,952

$90.63

oil and filter; tire rotation; wiper
blades

Firestone Tire & Service

52,929

$61.47

11/22/1996

replace LH front window regulator;
adjusted window stops on RH
Front window
Performance Imports

54,631

$360.77

1/3/1997

adjust gas door release; replace
rear view mirror; replaced clutch
assembly and resurfaced flywheel;
replaced thermostat
Performance Imports

54,756

$916.95

3/13/1997

replaced convertible top and
repaired broken top frame

Performance Imports

11/6/1998

radiator repair, replace driveshaft
rear universal joint; replace and
test speedometer cable; install
hardtop; topped up antifreeze

Performance Imports

57,590

$550.77

10/20/1999

oil and filter; windshield washer
fluid; repalce antifreeze; replace
wiper blades; repair sticking
accelerator linkages ; install
hardtop

Performance Imports

61,258

$306.29

9/3/1996

$919.02

4/10/2000

repair rust under driver's floor;
repair rust in spare tire well;
remove bumpers, lights and trim;
remove dents and do complete
repaint including door jambs;
refinish alloy wheels; oil and filter,
balance front tires; replace LH &
RH mirrors, replace LH & RH
headlamp rims; replace
Pininfarina emblem; replace front
fender emblem; replace trunk
emblem; replace two other
emblems; replace two rear fender
clips, replace one headlmap
mounting rim, replace license
plate lamps; replace two lamps

Performance Imports

61,414

$5,456.87

4/18/2001

replaced battery; replaced spark
plugs; hardtop storage, one quart
of oil

Performance Imports

61,825

$626.94

3/2/2004

replaced differential support
straps, mounts blocks and bolts;
replaced front and rear brake pads
and rotors; replaced front sway
bar links; replaced front sway bar
bushings; replaced front upper
control arms with ball joints;
replaced front lower ball joints;
replaced RH front amber light
lens; replaced center handbrake
cable; replaced brake master
cylinder; replaced brake fluid,
replaced exhaust hanger;
replaced center muffler and
related gaskets; recover front
seats; flush cooling system; oil
and filter; washer fluid; replaced
antifreeze; hardtop storage
Performance Imports

62,797

$4,754.61

4/23/2004

Wheel alignment balance and
rotation

Firestone Tire & Service

62,823

$132.39

10/4/2004

oil and filter; replace wiper motor;
detailed; coolant flush

Performance Imports

63,350

$652.65

9/5/2007

emissions inspection

Firestone Tire & Service

63,579

$20.00

9/12/2007

Safety check; replaced LH front
turn signal lens; replaced tires with
Pirelli P6 4-season - balance and
mounting; machined front brake
rotors, cleaned and sanded pads;
removed sanded and cleaned rear
brake pads; replaced oil and
radiator caps; replaced battery
terminal nuts and washers; oil and
filter; replaced fan blade; replaced
coolant; repaired bad electrical
connection in main harness for
speedo/odometer
Performance Imports

9/21/2007

Hardtop Storage

63,579

Performance Imports

$1,742.86
$100.00
$21,601.86

OWNER: JOHN PAINTER
2/18/2011

replaced battery

Performance Imports

67,250

$214.07

2/28/2011

door buffer - parts order only

Performance Imports

-

$25.97

3/12/2010

oil and filter; replaced windshield
washer pump; interior blower
motor working through A/C switch;
replaced radio and antenna fuse,
replaced fuel pump mounts and
one foot of fuel line; resurfaced
four rotors
Performance Imports

64,250

$1,220.22

Oil and filter; balanced tires;
replaced transmission &
differential fluid, replaced intake
boot, check and lubed LH front
power window

66,401

$764.48

10/15/2010

Performance Imports

$2,224.74
OWNER: AL LORENZO

5/31/2012

Leather handbrake boot;
aluminum panel handle; leather
shift boot - parts only

International Auto Parts

-

$185.90

6/17/2012

Fuel filter - part only

Advance Auto Parts

-

$27.49

6/18/2012

Speedo cable and rear exhaust
donut gasket parts ordered

International Auto Parts

-

$40.95

6/18/2012

Shell Spirax 80W90 gear oil; two
feet of 12mm fuel hose; case of 4
MOS2 Leichtlauf 20W50 oil;

International Auto Parts

-

$177.40

6/21/2012

Remanufactured LH & RH rear
brake calipers - parts only

International Auto Parts

-

$418.95

6/22/2012

Resurface brake rotors

Chester's Automotive
Repair

-

$25.00

9/24/2012

Heater Motor; driveshaft Bearing
and driveshaft support parts
ordered

International Auto Parts

-

$220.95

9/11/2012

Installed owner supplied
speedmoter cable; reset ignition
timing, heater motor is bad and
center support bearing is worn?

Chester's Automotive
Repair

69,236

$126.00

9/21/2012

oil and filter, checked for timing
adjustment at distributor, rerouted
speedo cable; needs center
support bearing?
Imports Europa

-

$56.25
$1,278.89

OWNER: JAMES R. ROSE, III
11/8/2012

NC state inspection

Banner Elk Exxon

69,320

$13.60

4/16/2013

Installed JVC 330 Radio

The Sign Shop

-

$151.00

4/29/2013

Battery

Flanagan's Auto Service

69,632

$63.22

6/17/2013

HT100 Hardtop carrier

California Car Cover

-

$166.98

9/4/2013

Check for drain on battery removed alarm system

Miller's Car Clinic

-

$60.00

10/16/2013

Install LH & RH rear shocks and
springs - customer's parts

Miller's Car Clinic

-

$443.90

11/11/2014

NC state inspection

Banner Elk Exxon

70,009

$13.60

4/24/2015

Oil, fliter and chassis lube; safety and
Flanagan's
filter inspection
Auto Service

70,096

$50.41

7/15/2015

Owner installed water pump, and
new radiator hoses; oil and filter;
replaced differential gear oil and
installed new cover gasket

70, 122

$175.01

Spruel Motorsport (parts
only)

9/15/2015

NC state inspection

Custom Muffler, Tire &
Quick Lube

-

$13.60

10/9/2015

Installed transmission mount customer's part

Custom Muffler, Tire &
Quick Lube

-

$99.40

10/30/2015

Installed engine mounts customer's parts; R & R intake to
replace RH mount

Flanagan's Auto Service

70,255

$240.00

11/11/2015

Installed customer's part on seat?

Flanagan's Auto Service

70,255

$60.00
$1,550.72

